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Dolly Thought
From friend to friend tho choicest

sift
That ever love can glvo

Is that which come tho heart to lift
Or helps the soul to live

Mary tapes Dodge

We judge trom the census that in
tho land of the Dakotas tho wIg-

Wams

¬

have bees kept moderately
full of papOotrsthe last ten years

0
Considering tho average of them

the loss of ono congressman is not
the most disastrous consequence to
Kentucky of her small gain In popu-

lation

¬

o

The show me nplrlt Is so preva-
lent

¬

In MIsourl that they have con ¬

tested every congressional election
and will recount the whole etato
Which Indicates that the habit origi ¬

nated from the Missourians natural
distrust of one anothero

Numerous patents covering every
feature of a practicable aeroplane
an extensive factory for their manu ¬

facture and control of tho Aero
Club of America clearly prove that
though tho Wright brothers con ¬

quered the air they did not build
their castles In their new do-mainp

ENGLISH POLITICS
Divided party strength In England

gives rise to much confusion on this
side where the third party Is d flog
llglblo quantity The Liberals to
which party the ministry belongs

controlled the last parliament
through a coalition with tho Irish
Nationalists and the Laborites The
Conservative who outnumber the
Liberals but not the combined
strength of the ministry compose
the opposition and include all known
as Unionists who are fighting tho
Irish Home Rule idea

The Conservatives control the house
of lords being the aristocratic party
carrying with It tho great strength
of the established church and its
bishopric represented In the house
of lords The Liberals poll the great
strength of the Protestant noncon ¬

formist churches in England for re¬

ligious differences still rue strongly
marked over thereand to the pro
testants of the Liberal party are
united ia this contest The Catholics
of Ireland who compose tho Irish
Nationalist party

The coalition which seems to hold
for another parliament is a drag to
the Liberal party Tho ministry can ¬

not go further In carrying out a Lib-
eral program than its allies permit
nor can it expect their support of
Liberal policies in which they
are not directly Interested as
party measures until It has deliv ¬

ered the goods to the rationalists
and Laborites The Liberal ministry
must bo embarrassed by these de-
mands for parties which represent
classes and single interests are nec¬

essarily deaf to the general welfare
of the country and dominated by their
own radicals and sometime the Lib-
eral

¬

ministry will find it impossible
to give Its allies what they demand
or acquiescing will offend the coun-
try

¬

and receive the rebuke of on
overwhelming Conservative majority

Dot for tho present tho coalition
Ila welded by circumstances the In¬ I

terests of the people generally In
many instances conforming to the I

demands of the radical parties
Questions of opening tho great game I

preserves of the nobility embracing
a tenth of England for agricultural I
purposes Labor pensions In an in¬

landlordIIsis I

Conservative members of the house I

of lords owning shares in breweries
end distilleries obviously for iho
purpose of controlling their votes
revision of taxes which are burden
some on the commons who own lit¬

tle and light on the nobility K hoII

ltAbllsh1ed
formlst churches all these Itsuva
are to the front In England and the
Conservative party Is tied up by tea
dltlon and selfish Interests to a re-
actionary

¬

policy
The ministry Is demanding that

the king create enough now peer to
give the Liberals A majority Ia the
house of lords but It Is doubtful
whether the king will do that until
aa overwhelming majority of the
country compels Mm to acquiesce ash
a measure of protection to the
throne Itself

Tbo coalition has practically won
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STATE PRESS AND THE CENSUS

Kentuckyoabtful
However that may result It lla evi ¬

dent that a state which shows mark ¬

ed gains In those dlatrcU which are
traditionally Republican while the
Gibraltar of Its Democracy turns up
with significant los os Is losing sane
what of its political complexion The
mountain counties aro leading the
state In tho thirst for education and
In the race for betterment They
voted In favor of good roads while
tho DIuegrnes and Pcnnyrile and the
Purchase united to kill tho proposi ¬

tion moved thereto In no small
measure because of a Jealous dWn
cllnatlon to aid their brother Their
i jsourcoa ore of unrealized potential
Ity and their development Is In the
pioneer stage Much food for thought
may bo found in the census It Is not
wholly a document to weep over
Louisville Times

Tho 1ufchnso Looks Good
The First district embraces thir

teen counties eight of which Ho west
of tho Tennessee river and constitute
what is known as Jacksons Pur
chase Tho Purchase makes a fair
showing Only four counties In thi
district lost In population and three
of them arc cast of Tennessee river
Caldwell lost 447 Crittenden lost
lSOS and Livingston 727 Carlisle
the only Purchaso county showing J1

decline lost 1037 CrIttenden It
may be added Is the center of the
fluorspar industry It was also pro-

lific of night rider troubles Lyon
mado a gain of only 104 despite the
fact that ono of the state prisons la
located at Eddyvllle its county seat
HIckman appears to be standing pat
It recording a bare gain of fivo
Graves Is one of the biggest counties
In the state and contains the city of
May field but Its gain Is only 335
Fulton Is one of the smallest but
records an increase of 2508 It has
the towns of Fulton and HIckman
both sizable and prosperous TrIgg
countys gain of 440 is not what it
should have been McCracken hav ¬

ing the city of Paducah within its
boundaries naturally makes a good
Increase the exact figures being 0
331 Galloway gained 2234 Mar¬

shall 2079 and Ballard 1927 All
the Purchase counties are mainly ago
ricultural counties and their phow
Ing as a whole Is favorableCour ¬

ierJournalOwenshoros
Plaint

Sifting it all down it would ap-

pear
¬

our mineral counties havo en-

joyed
¬

a satisfactory growth while

Its second victory on tho same Issues
and it is significant that the arch ¬

bishop of the established church In¬

structed the clergy in the house of
lords to refrain from voting oni the
land and other questions at the last
sitting Yet a few bishops did vote
and took the Liberal end of It

Another Interesting bit of Inform ¬

ation about English politics that
would create a scandal over here Is
the support of members of parlia ¬

ment by their political parties They
do not draw salaries like congress ¬

men but the labor unions for in ¬

stance elect men on tho Laborlto
party and pay them salaries to repr-
esent them andi vote for their meas-
ures in tho house of commons Other
Interests likewise subsidize parlia-
ment

¬

men and little Iif thought of it
that being tbd custom Over hero
when a lawyer In a state legislature
or congress Immediately Upon his
election is retained by corporate In ¬

terests in addition to their regular
counsel and receives a handsome fee
for his services afterwards voting
for measures they desire or against
measures contrary to their welfaro
he Is regarded as a crook Thus do
customs make morals

tt

Kent c1g Kernels
Pneumonia prevalent
Measles In Green county
Princeton has Y M Q A
Diphtheria case nt MayfleH
Real estate attire In Callowayk
Lottn crabtree buys Sonoma Girl

for UOOOO
John Gunter Lawrenceburs killed

while hunting
Assistant Fire Chief Johnton of

iwensboro resigns
Frank Wilkerson Bowling Green

drowned ia Barren
James Stone Hardlnsburg wants

to ibo secretary of state-
d Callahan Brcathltt feudist

says feuds are passing
State Inspector Todd praises

asylum management
Stato Fire Prevention association

at Henderson December 14
H H Hale Louisville defaulter

elopes with Eleanor PoKlcn
W B Entzminger Florida state

Baptist Sunday school secretary
No saloon licenses in Bowling

Green until local option appeal is
decidedGrover

Hundley gets GOO from
W IL Stephens nt Mayfield for ma-
licious prosecution

Heard in the Lobby
IMr Harry Hendrlck son of lion

John K Hendrlok has accepted the
position of night clerk at the Palmer
House succeeding IMr Sam Aibell
who succeeds Mr Richard Aehbrook
as day clerk-

PALMER HOUSE 0 E Robin-
son Jr St Louis J W O Daly
Pittsburgh J J Alexander Butte

many of our agricultural counties
have lost much of their population
because of high priced lands and
farmers drifting to cheaper lands in
the west Tho failure of our cities to
grow faster can only bo explained
wo think by present taxation laws
which began with tho adoption of tho
present stato constitution In 1801
A J2 city tax rate together with 1more for county nnd state purposes
which wo have here in Owensboro
e certainly not conducive to the in-
vestment

¬

6f cifpltnl in the open Will
we now wake upT That remains to
be seen Qwoneboro Messenger

You Left Iho Town Thais Doing II
lid

But wo sincerely trust that the
evil days are past and that tho era
of prosperity is just about to smile
upon us Despite what carping crit ¬

ics and jaundiced papers and Incom ¬

petent officials and solfeeoWng poli-
ticians

¬

may soy we have the finest
state and the finest people that the
good Lord ever made and when wo
drop over the past tho merciful cur-

tain
¬

of forgetfulness and wash the
bad taste out of our mouths with a
glass of water caught up from tho
flow of tho sparkling streams that
gush front our mountain sides wo
will press forward In the work of
building up ihe material and moral
worth of the grand old common
wealth Bowling Green Messenger

Gallic to the find
HopkinsYllleB increase isat least

3o per cent since the twelfth con
sue but In no way door the belt
town on tho mop look like M cents

Now Era

The Itcnson Why
Much Is being seW about Ken ¬

tuckys population opechlly by Ken
tucklans and Kentucky newspaper
Various excuses have been offered
for the poor showing made in the
past 10 years Night riding high
taxes local option booze and various
other causes have been assigned
but the Inquirer 1le not Inclined to

I give any of them serious credit Ken ¬

tucky Is chiefly an agricultural state
and population does not make rapid
Increase in those sections dopandont
almost wholly on agriculture County
population Is Increased more rapidly
by the development of ate natural res-
ources therefore those counties
which havo been mot rapidly de¬

veloping their natural resources

poplulatlonOweneboro ¬

Mont J B Heckle Chicago Emit
Groto Evansville C G BaleiET
aosviUe J H Vantroaie Nashville
A n Egan Louisville

ST NICHOLAS W G Wilkinson
Puryaar Tenn R F Fralick Eddy
ville R SI Stevens Princeton LI
IL Allleon Princeton Lee SklryI
Greenville Miss R H GholstonDentonIBELVEDERE W D NuokolU
Boston Ben M Allen Smltaland J
D Simmons Smltfaland Ed LIIHouse Martin Tenn n D Robert ¬

son Mayfield J F Vought Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn A Edwin Evansville
J A Andorson St Louis

NEAV RICHMOXDrJ 31 Grover
Dixon Springs 111 J F Morgan
Princeton C Cooper Ledbotter J
A Metcelf Day sty ill Hayden

I

Thomas Clinton H A Sloan At ¬

lanta Ga Wm Vaughn Cairo 3111I
Wm Morgan hoary Tenn

Mrs Mnttlo E Fields
Fulton Ky Dec 8Mrs Mottle

E Fields wife of Thomas N Fields
ono of fulton countys most promi ¬

yesterdaynorning
an acut attack of heart trouble
Besides her husband the deceased Is

lrsLoIIghI t

afternoon by Dr W T Bollingand
Rev W A Freeman presiding elder
of tho Union City district interment
following at Palestine churchyard

GOD HOUSE FOR SALE
ON VERY EASY PAYMENTS

I have a twostory frame house
orner Eleventh and Monroe In good
onditlon modern conveniences
urnace which I offer for sale on
asy payments F M Fisher

HOLLYHOLLY

q

For Cut Flowers Plants Ximw

Trees Ilctiljiis null Wrcuths

for cemetery use pho-

toSchmausBrosl

FLORISTS
1

Both Phones 112-

Wo have the largest assort ¬

ment ofcut flowers In the
city

SLATE

ARE
NOMINEESII

xo ciuok liv IT AT JOINT
1 ISSIOX

lllxrt SCIIHT and J P Wrlglit lie
cclvo Jllnority Votes for

Ulllces

OBSTRUCTION OK IIUOADWAY

Without a slip thi Democratic
slate was put through tho general
council last night at a joint seestbn
and tho nominees woro declared
elected No attempt was made to
break the ditto as tho Republican
side of tho hpuso was handicapped
11y tho absence of Councilman G C
5UTO11

Besides tho election of tho regular
state Dr P 11 Stewart end Dr II
E Hoar no wore elected members of

IlUCCOtd1Ing
Pulliam who retired Dr J T Rod
dick Dr B IL Bradley Mr linn
G Johnston and Mr Fred Speck
wore elected members of the city
board of health succeeding Dr C
H Brother re Dr C E Kkld L D

Sanders and James P Sloelh
All tho DxSmocratlc caucus noml ¬

nees ware doatarod elected unanl
mously oxcojtt In the races for mar
ketnintler aftil initar > Inapeetor As
an oxprBMlah of nMniMtky for Albert
SeAler qn wham the Demoerate used
tho knife TO oruellv the Itopublloans
plated hit name In nomination Only
one Democrat loft the caucus nomi ¬

nee and that was onectktaa J K P
UeCartlty who jon nl the six Repub¬

lican In giving Senser wren votes
butl Burnett reotlvtlt elovvn votes
and be was declared elected

J L Gaither who received the
recommendation of tile board of
health for reflection received the
solid support of both puttee but
whoa Robert Given wee noMlnaUil
for sanitary Inspector joy watt oauaad
In tho heart of Councilman Pat Lilly
For a few minute when the UejHibll
ones ulaeadi tho lame of J F WrtsjlK
tbe preMBt aHr weglmr la nomina ¬

tion Green rcolved 12 votes and
Wright G Councilman Lady WM too
well trained to follow the ladeiwad
lint xampo of Councilman McOarty
ind tie stuck to the elate

Aldermen Joo Pottor aroM for n
llBeuwloa of tbb rviraaet of the >1ra<

N Monal bnnkbulldlns for perrate
eaten to let thetfoundation for lbs
electric Ht8 raimln OMto Joe
confused Mae Isae tiT dmnandlnc-

it eb truetloas > be TAmovett rOM
IroadAray No stun oonld be taken

Alderman Parley arose and moved
that n vote of thanks be extaaded
the presiding ebolrman for IfktInpartliity In rifling ovr the ovenU
of the orenlngt Arid tamblcr
lowovor the maating adjourned

The omeersrho willI awnrM
barge of their bfllces January 1

ire
Dr H P Linn oltr vhyelclaa
Wood RobertPO40I1 weiRher
Robert L Hlfkf rooltctd It

ienso Inepector
John Durnett market raaator
John L Gaither reoteaiad ml

leorn Green tenttarr loapwtor
W II Force roetoet d llfM

plant Iinspector
A Fraake ro leoted a wac in-

spector
F L Brown re elected wharf

noster i

Dr R B fiber reelected
neat and milk imyfilets

B M PhIU y < ro elected bask
tax collector

mrtillULJMninfhyPills-
will cure that 10 cents OuaranlH-
dI nU druggists

FOR SATE Oil REST
Seven room house corner Eleventh

and Monroe streets Has furnace
nd all modem conveniences See

F JL Fisher

Stop the Leaks
Nickel and dime spending keeps

many people poor Littlcleaks go

mhecded and thus tho Income leaks
away Stop thd leaks now by open
ng a savings account at our bank
Uont carry it around with you as
t will bo sure togo for something

you might do without Try tho say
ng plan for a year

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo ripped to Have
Your Account

JAPITAL 150000-
UKPLU8 MW16000M i

t
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nose hotel visited at Marlon the
early part of tho week

Itolllo Simmons Is In St Louis this
week on bulneea-

W II Krapor is home from Ca
ru icrvlllo for a tow day visit
with his family

Dr A C llagsdale delivered a
medical lecture In St Iouto Monday

Miss Emma Dronln has returned
toer homo In Horrln after a few
days visit with her cousin MISS

Amelia Ruck
D W Sperry of Molbur visited

Ills son Will over Sunday
Attorney p II Young tron i< tcd

builnets In Brookport Tuesday
William Fonton has purchased tho

bleydo repair shop of GUlf Causer
and will stuck up and will run an
uptodate shop

Andrew Grace of East Metropo ¬

lie te critically 111

F A Troudole has sold the In
torest In tho Metropolis Herald to A

T names
Work OB time now Burlington de-

pot la being pu1edI-

04Itmaster lKd Smith Is prospect
Ing In Texas this week

It It reported that mumps are
again prevalent ln tho public school

John Kamago Is homo from Peoria
for a few days Melt to his family

Dr D O Melton has returned
from his Shetland pony ranch noar
Beet 9t Louis

W M MoKlnnoy of the Tribune
force Is visiting his ton IB St Louis

tae eounty now taw a now
sheriff Oscar Miller ttook charno of
the aIDe Monday

John Sharp and family nave again
taken up their roaWeiwe here

Mltfl Lucy Ourley bee gone to MJ

sour to reside with her aunt
Dr Miller Iiy again at his olHco

after a few days Illness

oo Rouuo sTisunOallai
Buddy wnulil like to taro a
lair of HOCKS Bunion ShornPew

CORN IS KING

Continued from Page One

seeded the prodweUen of the record
year 1900 nod its 9G7tM090
potinde are 20 per rent above the
avorage production of the five pre-
ceding years Its value will bo
about N04600e or about tile
same as that of the sop of 1819
and helps MOOO040 mere than any
teba eo arep antedating that year

Barter hen banHy imvlulnlned the
average prodvctton of the prevodhM
fire yoare tbe crop af title year betn-
r1ii1Sa0e tmahetat but its value
97OftflOrt IIt 16 per cent abase

the fiveyear avenge
Flnxeevd production le far below

that of secant yawn on aeomint rt n
severe drouth tile protlmlnarr Ottl
mate being lL9iiti964 bMtfeefc but
the prfc0 of ftanoed soared to S9l-
is Nor 1 to that tho value of time

entire crop te About l33OOOooo
an amount whIch war exceeded tay
In 1009

Dropsbothwo41tetJonyear being worth at tho farm about
i30000

lure lrolTllct Ion Oroir
Rise protection In 13 U remained

anlMtenttollnatI the figure of 1000 or
a HUle over 100000000 ixmntV of
rough rice iNo year previous to
1909 produced as largo a orop It
exeeedn tbo aorago of the previous
five y nrs by 35 per coot The pries
of rleo however has declined so tbat
the crap of thla year Is worth hardly
IIG000000 or 2 per cent below tho
flvoyear average

Tho hop crop Is regarded as 13
por cent below the average of tho
previous five years and the smallest
crop In a dozen jcare or more but
the cm price has Improved over the
average of the previous Ova years to
that tho total value of the crop Is 3
per cent above that average

In no previous year has the pro
ductlon of Uio ooreal crops equnlwl
tho grand total of 140896000
bushels of the cereals of 19101 Title
Is n por cent above the fiveyear
average In vahio however the
orals of this year fall below that of

190x and 1909 principally on ac
ount of the decline In the farm

iTiic of corn Thfl years vnio It
i71iooinaioOiO or about KJOOOO
ooo Vow the total for 1000 and

IOoOiIrorlI below that of 1908
tiowover It Is II por cent above tho
five jnsr average

MorrisVincent
Fulton IKy Dec SD G Morris

and Ml e Efflo Vincent prominent
young people of Woaklcy county
Tenn stole a march on their frionda
when they quietly drove to tho resi ¬

dence of Esquire Iarrlbh In Duke-
dom

¬

and wore marrM llotlv time
brldo and groom reside In tho
Palmorsvllle vicinity and aro very
popular

Yon noT iiAvn TO WAITovary dose mnUo you feel hotter
IJIXKOS keeps your whole Insides
right Sold on tho Monnyllack plan
everywhere 1rlca GOo

It Is Cstlmntcd that 26000 sa
bloc are caught annually In Russia
The skins are disposed of mainly in
London n

When a young man tolls a girl sho
is pretty she proceeds to give an Imi
tation of being surprised

t

I

CROPS IN STATE

UKTOIIT ISSltHU IJV AOHICUIT
UHAIi HKPAUTMBXT

11I t Ono of Iho YellSame O > rn-

Hotting Wriithir on the Whole
favorable

Kentucky crollSnroln fair condl¬

ion according to tho report of tho
tUto department of agriculture for
November The report will be the
last one Istued this your It shows
that there to seine rotting of corn
but on the whole the weather was
favorable to the corn harvest The
report says

Tho weather during tho month of
November was cold and dry There
have been a number of reports of
try weather causing tho wheat and
rye not to germinate well Thorn woe
quite n good deal of late Hcdlng
There It little acreage of rye town
In tho Mate and ttioro seems to be
qulto a good deal of rotten corn es-

pecially
¬

In the western part of the

stateMany
farmers my that this has

been the treat fall for gathering corn
n years the dry cool weather being

Meal for It A number of counties
roport the need of rain for fall ipast-

are and wheat and ryo
Some Htlendld yllds of corn liavo

been rwttortcd from ilxty to olnbtt
tHutuIti per aero hut UktHc thi
whole Maw the 34a Jdl la Cw nty 4ivon

bashes per situ In tamo sections
of the tate the Map wa sort

Tkoru lla not a very largo aereMO
of alfalfa KTOWII In Ute titeta Somfl
rauiKtoa report alt lulroaeedear H

ago

SALAMACIM

MISS CMCILH KTHWAUT IKX IKS
11-

1ttlldrens Wanl 1lUrnvflt linn In lie
UlllcIIQII 1at1t

ulna

TH pr4H Uon of lie Sutoam
l iMdl AfHtelr t>r ueill UMbt for tile
beiiont ef a fund for Ute erection of
a cblklnme eaMUK w ward baa keD
owned off Miss ecu Sllownrt vrdo
wsa In oUtrge of the rebMrral ta
111 at the home of Aim Itr Oroebwn
on HnorJnMi wreck aril tut It trn1 IH

tonded to present the play Deeerabur

rmrr
f
IIcc

The Store ofII

Makes an alwnysaocuptablo
gUt We are showing a larger
and moro varied line than
ever before

Six Pure Silk Onyx Rose In
assorted beautiful colon lit
Holiday Dox iOO

Fancy Hose mercerized nnd
silk lisle2Sc to 1iI11I0i t

Beautiful Combination Sets
Hose Tlo and Handkerchief to
match 100 9 1lilI> 9200

Guaranteed Wayne Inde ¬

structible Hone In attractive
box black and colors 10

a aaousa
CSTABU1HC0 boa-

Incorporated

II tI1

r TheWta her1 1tf >

Jorocnt tor Iiilurnh and vicinity
Knlr mill rontliiueil gild tonight
lrjilny fair with Mowly rising tern

Itcriitiut Temperature today IllKh
cat III lOHTNt 28

f

Illlnoli Washington DOC 8t r
Fair Thursday Friday fnlr wllV tie
lug temperature light to moderate I

west winds IY1Sun1

s

Christmas I

SuggestionsftII

livery ttinio ho HUUTJdtI 1 e4

into ono of those coaify
lunging HuhoH lie will
pluniuintly rompiuber roar
nirialmns gift Wo show
nit tlio now pretty is foal
and cloth A iirw bAnd
soino Klyle button doable 4

liroiifctutl like A nuniit + 1 <rroutl
Blanket lathe and Terry

art tho innUriaiR
400 to 1500

I

TtoylrlJLLyj
t ROADWAV 1 4-

QummubMmHJIin9>

h
II

1C It has bens necessary tn nnldlI

ttm date Miss MM bolW > a it
IIMCII a JI1 cwillm tbsI work of to b
eurlng fund forth wartS Xacktt
nroaico > Bl kM his r eivud 0

uU e MM MM KM lam bum prow
lied by people Who will endow

IIruosu t 4-

nntJones
Fulton Ky flee s ttyhtaN

awl MlM Opal Count mc tibers rf
two of UukedtUD tot traolrwtf-
aseillea were quietly nlarrld at lk 1
balM of Squire larrlllla The oar
riage was jot a vurprlMr MOtII
standing the tart that Mr Joss IIIJJ
liwn pujrln 4evot J aUestoslta-
lain Ouut for Pvwtl1 mouths

The ICvrnlnu Sunins A XVwk t

AINTV roOTUHAIl now
iiII has a JojlIl7cd place ou-

II 3IiiIt nnxucm to the miilrriiuHH
of iiNpfiilnrMi ai well nil beauty
nud so flails coiillntioin nji
irrclAllonlii anticipation of
jollilny cull we here jirwjHii

eelI nil utasorUnrut COlllllrthlJt t

Novrltlr IM will as
Inc Unit mire sure to
IniiiuNlljilo intend htttlRrttclt your InsiHrdDii In s
flileliro thAt utcral
gift problems ulll find tnsyvMilutlon through nelcrtlons

I trout our m irlinciit No ineiii
her lit tlio family line Item
ovrrliHikcil In the n Hiinilln + s J

of tliU holiday Iootwcor If to 11t
you do not kiiiitr jut the kind
of a shoo fit give Untlior
Motlior HIt r or ItmUicr
route In nml wo will Im Rln l t

I

lo show you
se

uo

I COCHRAN
613 Itiimihvuy

SHOE CCO r r
TI L

I

DIAMONDS WATCHES= = J
1flb

f
1

IJTLTOWIJ J

tr

Jewelry For Christmas

iJt

<


